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1, Aheheat policy per the Pond

1. 'i fal inLat Iasd to help etablimb a omon interunatoa

imobtary policy.

2. bers of thp Vnad 'u to intai tabl an orderl hnge

arnra nts and to rvide frnedo In erfa trancti in

setlemnt or rrat obligstiLa.

3. Sucb plls can be mntiutd pu' i ceontries uant en4 a'

willimg to ucn moatey reserve for thes. prposes.

. )The e ir. br liquitdy in mstry ara ill be fwalyw

larg after the war because of the weertaie of the Postat

oanemic sitmation.

5 T * O. Pd by rort4ag addfltiml reenoues mtill help catriurtm In

oRryin oat sfh a polaqO

6. hare is dampthat caut will attempt to Lawlte t

eoeeq, fra w*t they my regard Os extend fno-arin distitrbans

7. rThe ole of t Fund is to help c ries adjut thalv to a

rx. Altrmaive et d*raatonisaAw the und .

cea inacil aanita4p cly.

L. Cloawing all trujsaoies thbg the Yud at at leout all met

balmeas tra the Podi.

2. ?he Clawing tWo woulAd ha done this In part largel y W

tachn4,.u ba nr

3. Countries ca aoid noi t o traos h

or tb mslot have lfoS \themlve sm lt ar %A I

paytug with gold
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4, tere is an inherent difficulty in the ue of baer lhe t

use t a country is limite and the obligation of a omantry to

aept thea is limited.

5. bw bane would hae been used. l credit creati Inherest ln

6. The conept of contrl by the nd.

7. The Pan would have been in a position to force its conept of\

m tay policy on mber bty keeping their aggregate enhaupg

resources to a limited amount.

8. This would have been impossibe in the nase of couatriss 1k

Vtted States haing reatily large rcr ..

9. As a prtil matter it is inconceivable that oouries would /
hav been willing to subject thmselve to such a degpee of tct l

10. The Yuw is conceived as providig supplementary ru res ftorsw.

by countries in earrying out the rpobes of the und.

11. A couvtn- mat use its own resources along with the Fands. ba

a quantitative limit to its use and the Futd can terwtat th. Us

of its resaroees when they aroused Aontrary to its purposesu.

Countries with a surplus in their international aecounts are rqUI

to help finance tA balance of pryents with then to use p]rit *

resources to increase the liquidity of the F ind. Their *lati&h

to provide resources for the prpose, however, is lted.

12. The u itself does not engage in ordinary exchange trasactions.

International payent are made in national correnceo and credit

creation is a matter for each country.

i
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13. Actal exchange transactiona takes place outside the Fund ad anve

through the hFund. The Fund deal.s n, with noetary h authrities

ad only in direot transaction with theu. It does not prttcipate

directly in transactions between tim.

U. The Fund is passive.

il. The Organization of the hchang larkets

1. Freedom of exnawuga traoactions not incanistet with iservo

of exchang, transactions.

2. o countries will have exhang markets in which there i. no

government intervention e.g. the United States.

3. &mon with suchb an exohange rarkst the sptotary A athorities

might liit their dealings with iniiAduals.

(Note the United States policy on gold sals practically compel

other countries to accumulate dollars during the priod f surplus

in their balance of paymuenta. )

4. The organization of markets through athoried deals.

5. The use of govnrbinnt exchange office.

I. Condittisw for es, of the uSnd

1. The use of the Fund in intended primrly for non-capital pampoas.

eis is in confomity with be genenl pwinoiple thrAt moaery t

ahotid not b dissipated for facilitating W a capital

2. Capital transfers that are an intricate part of basinnu stio

ar permitted.

3. The uS wouli be concerned with the balnc of p ta of a cot 4~ '

to see that the Fud's nrswro em ame not used *orA large or sU-

taiend outflow of capital. Cm of t. sain conldeiratins of the
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Ald an capital transform t to see that its balan e Of p nts

does not deteriorate as a reult of capital trast

4. Sbac purchased b a semb frea the rad miet atl

needed and a counry bying exchane tr the led w4d unerut

tt the skhng. is to be gld for the purposes othe dt.

5. b. Vat would net son exchange to covr ltemi 4trwwd

exuhangs trnsactions. The Pod would provide met
such omnitats as they bees duo.

6. The Pn i intended to enoou rage al bani I n-

eluding interest arbitrage and would have no obseCtion to ft,

exahange trn, sactons ich. are not used to uner_ _ t4 4
rates. (Note on forward ehange rats) '

7. A country would buy excshange prior to nied. Ohe Fund im

presubly range with the counmtry on its expected pchash t

. 3Sa1e of eSxchn night be rde £rs the Fund to a smra I

9. P country would not be wise to onrp-rctase exhamu, fro th.
evewn so needed for current transactions saine a ary

its own resourens along with those of th Pand.

10. 'ha ohart forr exchange transaction s i of such a l III is iI a

country that ovorpwroha and had to re oruas e a a

loser.

f, The exchange charge is deagand to exceed In general the cost of

gold.

12. Qantiativ limitation upon the use of the Fnd.

13. Qalitati, limitations.

U. Does a country have anatosti it?



15. Us problem o credit worthmas.

16. the t.nku of amis stablinti funds inn gr t

apininnat to "IL.


